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V. D. (Mikei Flood ha? .been
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Blaln therefore,
therefore.
a» passing of
j,r. Blair brings to the More_______
Christian_ Church an
irreparable loss in wise and
capable leadership, and has left
. vacancy ic Its religious and

Fonned To Aid

th, Onewho
o^newho is the LoM and SehtaT
Master of life and death,
__ and
___________ _
who Is the enusT^ hope of
ages:
>esolved, That a copy of these n, .i r>___ ~.t
Resolutfcns be spread upon the UCCCIVCu \^T€t6Q
records of the church.
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We wish that the boys (from
B5wan oounty could come back
e
home If only (or a day.
tor Ihemseives what the boys
and girls and men and women
at home are doing to win this

THOUSAKDS OF POUNDS CF
SCRAP METAL
IN FIRST DAYS OFOPJVI

head
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voted the toUowing

vn,.r»», God

NTJMBER FORTT.

J-nk by the truck lead,
th'usind? of p",iir»ds of JmaJt,
poured into Morehead Monday
of thii week as the Kentucky
Newspaper Scrap Drive
got
under full steam, in Rovs^
county, whileothcri
........ ..
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".''k
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formed to sunen lse and aid
in the local girl stXd work. Mrs.
Clark Lane Is sen-lag a, chairman of council, and will, lead
thegmup in dtcir tnotkhly.
meetings. It will be the oblcet I"” ™en. toys and girls, of
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, kroiwer the
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to every ounce
events and programs
help build up the grand total
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poundage of the state to better
The ®Council*is composed of
100 pound-s pW person.
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- ''------ ^
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-- -"The same
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^n Lexington, and former Pres
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ident of the United Christian
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M:.-4:ior4ar>- InKiety. will be in
For Rowan toPty 1* ^n'”J Thus the Eagle. wUl be taking the year,
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Course At

284 Members

prS'’sr\S:fpf

Dr. Corey To
Preach Sunday At
.Christian Church

^zziZa^ir

Elson
and Mis. G. C. Hogge of Crans
ton, Elson is now at Ft Snelling
He went from hee to Ft Thom
as. Then went to Camp Walters
Texas for six months.
Sept27. 1942
Bello Folks;
~"
V *
« Snemng but wiU be tfaveling
^ time tomorrow. I itfder•land we are to leave here «me
tbne tonight We have everyflung packed in tags, no bunks,
(Conflnned On Page Tlve)
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Heeding
Scrap Drive
Comniittees

Thre Sons Of E3
Turner Are Now
In Anned Forces

Hardyman and Mrs. WUUam ation. is the supervi»r Mr the Roberts, John KeUy.
years. '
'
a
story about
Skaggs at Big Brushy both haveentire Rural Production Training Haldeman—Bill Kegl^, D. B.
Dr Corey has travelled in Mr. and Mrs. E J Taroer of ElAGA Coairaets
a group of girls who have comRowan County.
Leodbelter, AUie Megser, Edd. Africa Asia arid South America liottville are such parents. They
*— *....____ I
Pl«ed
nieterf twoartkles
rwnarrt*.i»c and they it.-o
--------------.Steiner.
written a book dealing bave three son.w.in Lhe service
Are Approvea
^ow ready to start on cthelr
Rev Luditbonra Goes
Brushy—Etudnlph Egan.
with each of these trips. “A- of their country. One i;n. EuaRowan County ACA ammunces dresses. All these Leaders are
Brushy—Cooper Black mong Central African Tribes” ene is in the regu’-ar army havthai the lime ^ntract has been devoting ^eir time ^ effortt To New Jersey
w. .A Caudill.
“.Anrong -A-la's Needy Mi’Uons”
volunteered over a year ago
approved and that lime is now to teach the girls of their neigh- Rev. F. C Liughboumt STB Sharkey Hlrman Ekiridge
_ Friends
__ and. is statlonet; at ^Ejr.cr>'viH^'
Angang South American
avaUable through this office, horhood how to sew, so they for the past three years pastor Moi^ead-RuaseU BaAer, E. -Thelhiachec*^'his'Mis^ioo- California. Raymond Turner, is
Mr. J<^n Butcher, secretary can make tbeir own clothing, of St. Alban’s Episcopal chapel p. hsU, Felix Wellman, R. J. ary M^ae” -SUions Match- a 1st class private and -in statof the Association, Is aakiiig aU ThdseXeaders are sftwing
in Morehead, and of the Church WendeU. Henry Haegan, N. E.
C-imp Jordo.:. Georgia. ,
fanners to make ftielr ^pU- econon^ of using cotUm fted of the Astenaifti hi Mt. Sterling Kennard, Earl McBrayer.
He has beer-, m the serv c
cations for lime now so It can sacks and old clothing to make '-.as resigned to become ‘ pastor Dry Creefc—aurison Ram^ ^
be dellvwed to tiiem befwe the pot holders, towels, apnons and of Si. Thomas Church at Glass- Hart Bowne.
roads are Impaasable by winter, dresses. ,
boro. New New Jersey. .
(Contlaued On Page Four)
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I
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Well it seems like Its having
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Trade Here At HOME
Wartime places a strain on nearly
every business. Merchants are facing
increasingly difficult problems. So it
is doubly important right now that ev
eryone be loyal to our own people and
buy here at home'
You'll get good merchandise at fair
prices..-. .you’ll save tires and gasoline
you’ll "help your friend and neigh
bor stay in business when you trade
here at home
Let’s all do everything we can to help
■ each other here on the home front.
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